[Study on human aFGF fusion gene transformation with soybean 24 kDa oleosin and expression in safflower].
To investigate the expression of acidic fibroblast growth factor (aFGF) in transgenic safflower and lay the foundation for the use of the plant bioreactor large-scale production aFGF. The haFGF gene was transformed into plant preference of the aFGF sequence as a basis for design of primers, plant preferences aFGF gene sequences was amplified by PCR. The vegetable body expression vector was constructed by using digested connection method and then transferred to Agrobacterium tumefaciens EHA105 by the freeze-thaw method. It transferred to safflowers by agrobacterium-mediated transformation method, and identified by PCR, southern blot and RT-PCR. The full-length aFGF gene sequences were amplified through PCR and constructed into plant expression vector with soybean oleosin and promoter, and transformed into safflower. Three independently transformed safflower plant units with point insertion were successfully obtained, which showed the same size of aFGF expression at the transcriptional level. The plant oil body expression vectors were successfully constructed, and the optimal condition for genetic transformation was selected. The transgenic safflower plants were obtained.